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iBIATlS AT THHB4AB.H’CARTHY IS A PRO.ICAL.

'AT AND LUNG SPaT 
iptlon and catarrh be4c-etreet. ^

ham match at Stouffrllle, to be clayed 
over by order of the Judiciary, made at Its 
last meeting. It appeared that the secre
tary had given full Instructions to botn 
teams on these points and the matter was 
allowed to drop.

Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Campbell 
Markham also appeared,objecting to the de
cision of the Judiciary at Its last meeting 
In allowing Oxbridge to play the default
ed match of June 13. It was decided to 
confirm the action of the Judiciary at its 
last meeting and to give Uxbridge until 
Thursday to comply with Its terms. Other- 

Point-A Sad Lack of Combination on wise Markham to hare both games by de
fault. The dote of the Markham match 

the Teenmsehs’ Home-How the Game at StontMIle was fixed for Friday next.
_ for the play oft and to appoint a referee.

Was Wan and Lest. The Owen Sound and Wlarton
. _ tied In the Northern District. The press-

.The treat game of lacrosse Is over and dent waa authorized to fix time and place
the Teenmsehs are beaten. for the play o fraud to appoint a referee.

It may have been that the absence of one The y.M.G.A. Club and the Alerta of St. 
an broke up the combination on the home, Catharines are tied In the Niagara District,

or perhaps they could never beat the Capl- Tbe tle w„ ordered to be played off on
tal defence; anyway, the champions from Frldey next on the Athletics’ grounds.
Ottawa won Saturday afternoon by the The president was authorized to appoint
score of 5 goals to 1. referee

The Teenmsehs did not show their Corn- n,, Thistles of Fergus were declared die- 
wall or Montreal form when the ba 1 went bandcd at the last meeting, to date from 
past oontreflold and It was Indeed lament- Jnly 18_ provided they did not again play 

riniambus Aug 8.—The plunge of Sphyux- able the way1 they failed In the proximity aa a club, but having played at St. Catn-T by %lch she wpn the “c” wa. the Tommy Crown The Caps, were a.i t- „lnes on ’Aug. 0 the disbandment was can- M’CARTHY FELL AT BUFFALO.
ture' of the 2.12 pace, which was the, «Stîfe!!?5riî»<ïititîaie tali» • ce!led- Buffalo.Aug. 8.—The third and final day’s

__ 1 event of the Grand Circuit races. I „JTÎ,T.Jd,t5îîl îîekîîanfiSSiî i Orangeville defaulted to the Elms of To- racing under the auspices of the Buffalo
Bright Lights, who won the first two Jh*J ’ïe’e_ -Ü-Mit1*181 backer* offeree ronto on June 38. At the last Judiciary Cycling Association to-day ended a brilliant 
Setts, was run through the last half of lu,„ï° 1 ,*?” s„- 1 meeting the Elms offered to go to Orange- |f riot financially successful weqt. There
tbs third beat, and was plainly tired out, ' ^be*‘ j^“Tad^ffces^anriritJvf'won*» vlllc on *’ tbe d“te °f tbel! scheduled were 0000 people present to-day when the
She barely escaped being destroyed. 212 JJJ*\-«ÏÎSÎÎPvffî',?•! mtttch there, provided they got their ex- first event, the half mile open for oma-

ce, purse $15UO--Sphynxetta, b.m.,_ by ’engcaaee after the ML perses. This was agreed to, but on the ten re, started. After four trial heats, m
ax (Speer), 1 ; NI col B. 2, Amos 6- 3. Chased In vain. Ill marked contrast to the <)lltc 0f the match the Elms missed the which the best time was made by T. B.
time 2.08)4. t “cllon of the Capkals, whoseenergy was tl.llln The former decision was confirmed, McCarthy, Toronto, the final was reached

_____ rarely ever misplaced. Thus spectaton with the exception that the Liras were or- with a big field. McCarthy, who hail the
Detroit Results : First race, mile—Pep-1 how the lerry twelve puffed on dered to pay advertising expenses of the pole, fell Just outside the tape and Hlg-

4 to 6, 1 ; Lady Doleful, 4 to 1. 2j ««inlng In for the r ten m nutes rest be- lalt match. gins went down n little farther on. Horou,
K-vtl Barr 7 to 1 3 ; time 1.44. Second J"eeI* *a?e,8’ wbUe the Ottawas scarcely Mr. Clarke of Blora appeared, asking for Buffalo, won; Mosher, Buffalo, 3; Davidson,

i 5V4 fnrlongs-Dr. Cattlett, 8 to 5, 1 ; turned a hair. , reconsideration of the finding of the Ju-. Toronto, 3; time 1.84 2-5.
«S ff/jp V even 2 ; Bernardino, 8 to 1, 3 ;. All credit to the Tecumeehs defence, and d|Ciary as to the Elora-Monnt Forest play 1 The one mile Invitation, professional,the 

time li0V4 Third race. 1)4 mile*—tloun-l Quinn did not sclntlllste unduly. 0fr. Blora will play at Mount Forest on event of the day, held second place on
tees I met/ even. 1 ; Lady Iuese, 3 to 1, 2 To I ntterson. Grimes end Devis felt the date to ba fixed by the President, Mount the program. Cooper and Bald had a hard
Kameln 11 to A, 3; time 15”W Fourth bulk of the piny and they did It nobly, g-orest to have gate receipts and to pay tighl In the first heat, but Bold took it
See. ti furlong*—Molli Ann, 8 to 2, 1 ; While the field work of Macdonald, Hartley adTertlelng and referee's expenses of this In 2.03 3-5, Cooper second, Tom Butler
Motllla 15 to I. 2 ; Nick, 4 to 5, 8 ; time and l orke was superb. They played Just , and former match, F.lora to have until third, Zelgier fourth and McDonald last.

I. 1.15. frifth race, 6 furluogs—Adowa. 8 to as well as the Caps. defence men.altbong* ; Tuesday night to decide whether to nr- Butler took the second heat In 2.06 l-o.
I • 5. 1 ; Taluca, 15 to 1, 2 ; Altanera, 2 to 1, | they had a harder home to deal with. The I cept this. Falling to accept, Mount For- Cooper ran second, with Bald third, Zeig-

K ; time 1.04. Sixth race, 6 furlongs— visitors checking was fast and hard, and pet to be declared wlnnei of the sec- ]er fourth, McDonald fifth. The third and
Rowdy, 3)4 to 1, 1 ; Slnola, 7 to 5, 2 ; how they marked their men! They stuck tlon of the Northwestern District and Blora deciding heat resulted as follows : Bui-

I Marchaway. 16 to 1, 3 ; time 1.10)4. to cheek* like glue and when a Teenmseh t0 ^ ordered to pay expenses of default- 1er 1, Bald 2, Cooper 3, Zelgier 4. The time
- got away with the ball there was a Cap ^ match at Palmerston, Including Mount WB1 2.02 8-0. The second victory of But-

somewhere around. .... . Forest’s traveling expense*. 1er geve him the race.
Now. Barney Quinn made bis bow In a _____ The one mile handicap, professional,

Teenmseh uniform and he was up against _    ______ __ brought ont a good field. F. J. Jenny,
a hard game. Powers and Smith' were all LACROSSE POINTS. Utica, N.Y., 40 vards, won. In 2.07 3-a;
the time hot foot after him and their old- Barney Quinn left for Ottawa Saturday H. P. Mosher, Cold Spring, N.Y., 80 yards,
time chum did not come out secoue nest. nl-bt „l0ng with several of the Capitals. 2; F. A. Foell, Buffalo, 150 yards, 3; L. A.
It was In the second game that the Deputy H| may be back for Saturday’s match. i Callahan, scratch, finished In 2.08 1-5. The 
Chief of Police went on the field to ware _ .« Invitation to one mile Buffalo niiatenr championship wasrfra ■von br c-J-M,M —14 3'5-

QtiînV'ruled" offS°iu!d w^hlK Xero ^^round tor the statement' Lou l̂eL0^™hn TjoZcJ’s em-
AgLta, to the fifth, these two were sent that the Fery Co was unable to carry the
to the wall, and In every case the Capital crowd across. Everyone who so desired Pl°ver« have Je^ 1̂“;ad™ftaQ<,rec8™
was the nggreteor. They chopped and tick- .aw the nfttch. the contrary. and be Irtll hire as a riding
ed the big defence man, and what else | A11 nrrnngeraento have been made for companion J. W. Parsons, the Australian,
could be do but slug back ? Elsewhere the i the Tlslt of the Shamrocks next Saturday, wlm defeated Zimmerman. Nearly a bun-
game was free from roughness and except ; The caps, say the Tecumseha will-beat the a red racers and trainers are now at Foun-
for the awful muffing on Tecumaeha home Mtmtrenl Irishmen. tain Ferry track at work.

lîr'üîî^i alike Although under the doctor’s care with All the professionals will be here by Sun- 
The Capitals five games all came alike. | gymptome ot typhoid, the Tecumseha' old day, and Indications are that the meet will

After the ball had hovered for some time - - .. contain Clemea could not be kept be a gigantic affair.at tlhe..ot^rf.^°t^aljut,tIî2^ll,1a rSturoïnd Indoors Saturday and’went over to the ft- The action of the Ninety-Six Meet 
pioxlmlty to the goal, It would return ana . . wjth great hopes for the success of his Club in drawing the color Hue tautsuddenly 1 lightning combination would , |5d ,”01,1.* P 1. generally approved. The half-dozen col-
give one of the Cops, his opportunity. . . , ored members of thh league who attendLittle Jimmy Macdonald was responsible ! Onei of^ the most disappointed men over annoal œeeta 0B|, f0r the advertising they
for the Teenmsehs’ only point. He beat the result st the oral Saturday was t out M lt wllf not be recognized at the
big Carson and was appla.oded, and after I Mack White, the efficient trainer of the ^oulivllle meet. Information from Indlan-
MeVey and German had handled the ball Island aggregation^ Mack put In some a ]ig gayB tbe jnd|alia train will bring
Murphy accepted an easy chance. 1 hard work the part two week* and had gfo wbrojmen to Louisville Sunday night. 

There was gambling galore on the game., the Teenmsehs In great shape. The list of entries numbers 150, and It
Capital supporters were at the The Elms are requested to be at the sta- includes every famous racing man In tbe 

Island. Before they left Yonge-atreet they tlon at 12.46 to go to Georgetown to play United States. Bald, Sanger, Cooper, Zelg-
wanted even money, but accepted 10 to 0 {heir protested game. This will be the fin- and a 1 the other crackajacks have sent in
and. even money that the Caps, would e8t game In the Intermediate serlça this anl all the other crackajack» have sent in
double the Tecumaehs’ score. When the years, as both the Elms and Georgetown their names,
start was made Ah® odds wore 2 to 1. A are tie for first place In the Central DIs-
few beta were Registered that the Te- ; trIct a large crowd will accompany the TORONTO WHEELS ABROAD.
eumsehs would not score and this was all team, Including a number of the Te- x. .__. . th0
the Ottawa money left behind. cumsehs, who are going up to encourage ^° 1 c

Over 6000 were around the Island oval kqJ; on. * attention of the cycling public of Great
_ i -Viniit1 nnp-slxth of these were visitors Britain Jost now than the subject of Hrlt-fmm Ontlrto towns President O^Lough- -------- ish against the American-made bicycle.

Hn was ^ere from St. Kitts, Secretary FIVE MEN TIED. The British public are conservative and h
von™ from Inzeraoll McFadden from to educate along certain lines of progres-SStfoM Tjoc * Rn^rts from Brampton Chicago, Aug. 0.—The shooting tourna- aloIli and it wlll take some time- perhaps

-, st’?t/h°j" „Vb™« were also re presented: St. ment for the Dupont Trophy was conclud- to get them to give up their heavy wheels
Brighton Bench Entries ^SFlrst race, "?d,’.be*nb ™!.me 8to“ilTwiie Oxbridge, ed at Watson’s Park yesterday afternoon, anj acknowledge the superiority of the

mll0_Kennebm)k. Runaway,.. Sirocco 107. Mary «.Ora Hill “owen Sound, and five men tied, having killed 26 birds, lighter, more graceful American bicycle.
Bon Homme 97, Heresr. Hermla, Inherj-; Heaierton,^ Richmond . nad Uxbridge, ont of 26. The five successful men Were :, ÿî, till now American manufacturers nave 
tance Venetla, Bernardine 95, Mrs. Stusrt, Barrie, Orillia, Peter g® ; ularidge of Baltimore, 2U yards ; Miller of bgen a0 busy endeavoring to tufn
102. Second race, -6 furlongs—Fleur (le The games were SCO ou minutes : Texas, 29 ; Gottleltx à» ; Klrkover of But- enough wheels to supply the home demand
Lis, Ostracised lOO.^valorous 105. Vlnltla First—Capitals, Powers, 9'/. minute*. j gaio, 27, and Boll of Blue Island, SO. After that they hare hSS no time to pay i
103 Myrtle L. 99. Yankee Heiress, Aunt Second—Capitals, Powers, 9)4 minute*. ; the tie lt was decided to divide the first „ttentlon to the foreign market.
Ba ly, Merry Saint, Purple Jacket. Maml Third—Capitals, Carson, 17 ' money, and the five men received $188 characteristic enterprise, Messrs. 1
Adams, Sansparell. Helen T., Emily Hen- Fourth—Teenmsehs, Murphy, 4 minute*, each. Five more birds were shot to decide steams & Co. have not only built a fi
derson 97. Third race, 5 furlongs—De- Fifth—Capitals, Larleton, 7 minute*. who was to take the trophy. Clarldge won |n tariff-protected France, but are prepar-
clsre, Domingo 107, MangpoVe 101. Lustre sixth—Capitals, Carson, 20 minutes. I |n * walk, killing his five birds straight. t0 demonstrate to Englishmen the tie-
302. Whipcord 100. HnzfiTt 100. Marslan. The teams and officials None of the other four men killed over ce5,lty 0f a tariff by poshing the sale of
Right Royal 95. Bessie Abbott 95. Religion, Teenmsehs—Goal, Davis; point,Patterson, tw0 blrdi on the shoot-off. All seemed ,helr ^becls In England To that end, Mr.
95 Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Lehman 120,. r0ver,Qnlnn ; defence, Grimes, Yorke. Hart- „|ttied bot the Baltimore man. Immed - p. w. Sherman of Syracnae, N.Ï., leaves
lien Ederg II., Pearl Song 105. Aurellan, eentre. Macdonald: home field, Peaker, ate;y after the shooting Malone of Balti- abortiy to open uÿ agencies throughout
106. Cromwell 102. Ajax 100.. Mirage 100. | Murphy. MeVey; outside, Crosa, ln»l«*. more challenged the winner. Gilbert the jjng)aJd Germany/ Belgium and otner
Fifth race, % mllc-Scottlsn Chieftain IIS, German; captain, P. Knowles. ! present holder of the trophy, missed while COuntries, carrying with him n sample Con-
Burlesque 114, Bastion 112, Sunny Slope. capltals-tioal, Crown; point, Grimth, «hooting at his 19th bird, and it oauwd an .i^mentof wheels.
Tripping no. F ylng Squadron. :Set Fast cove?, shea; defence, Devine Carson tna uproar. Enthnslaam ran high, »nd the ,n^re8ted In knowing that wheels made at
100, Mendowthorpe 105. Swamp Angel 100, Jamea- centre, Carson: home. Cnrieton, „erves of all were strained to the finish. the Canadian factory here are to have a
Florian 98, Killer 95. Sixth race mile- We«twlck, Murphy; outside, Powers; cap- ______ pUce ln the shipment. The model "E”
Doggett 1(B, Darien, Eclipse 100. Find Ont, taln Bissonnette. _ ___ wheel price $85, which has proved most
Van Brnut 104. Dnlgretti 103. Trne Penny Referee, J. D. Bailey: umpires. Dr. Boh- AT THE WOODBINE TRAPS. pabular here, U not made In the States.
101, Lancer 101, Royal H W, Beaumont ette Brampton; Carruthera,. Ottawa, tlm- The hlnerock shooting at the Woodbine This latest move of E. C. Stearns A Co. Is
90. Telegram 93. Floreime Hubbard. Bessie c p a. Rose, W. B. Young. on Saturday commenced with a ten-bird a -trlklng commentary on the confidence
Brown Mr. Flames 90, Declare 114. — - match between Ed. Leroy and Sam. Bert, tbey baT* i„ the merit of their wheel. It

and was followed by a couple of ten-bird Bniy a matter of. tine before the “Yei- 
races between W. McDowell hnd F. Bob- Fellows," as In Canada, will win their 
erts. All used 12-bore guns and shot with t0 the British heart,
gun below the armpit. Some sweep* were 
also shot. The score;

Shoot 1—Leroy 8, Bert 7.
Sheet 2—McDowell 9, Roberts 7.
Shoot 3—McDowall 10, Roberta 9.
The open shoot wlll start at 2 o’clock this 

afternoon.

MEAT ABE THE CAPS.ennis Players Disqualified
■e 1*U11

by the C.W.A. Racing Board, 
Mec* Bovtuson et al. Te-Day 
at Htalta’i Point.

T. B. McCarthy rode a Hyslop wheel at 
Buffalo Saturday and at night the C.W.A. 
Racing Boapl declared him a professional. 
And now bis employer* offer to back him 
against.any man In Canada, Harley David
son or Angus McLeod preferred.

McCarthy quickly accepted the situation 
when he was diaqpkllfled as an amateur 
and wired his entry to the Ferry Race 
Committee, which was accepted, and con
sequently he will meet Davidson, Elliott^ 
Ycnng and all the other cracks In the pro
fessional races this afternoon at Haitian's 
Point. The plan will be open until 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the Point.

There are 16 events In all and Includes 
every prominent Ontario amateur and pro
fessional. The races start at 3 o'clock 
and are at 
alon with 1

a1CANADIAN CRICKETBBS WIN FROJT 
ENGLAND 13» MUNS.

»> ^ J

Englishmen All Ont in Their First Innings 
ibr 185 Runs—Canadians Declare Their 
Second Closed fer Ml—Then Colonial 
Bowlers Knock Down Wickets ot n 
Lively Bate and England's Second Only 
Produces It.

The cricket match between representa
tives of England and Canada ended Sat- 
unlay on a treacherous wicket In an easy 
victory for the Canadians. Play was re
sumed with the Englishmen at bat, ana 
they were all out at lunch for 185. The 
Canadians scored 101 and declared tberr 
Innings, with the loss of only five wickets. 
Then England was retired In abort,oraer, 
Horsted alone reaching double figures. 
Score:

Canada, first Innings, 205.
— Canada, Second Innings —

Cooler, b Fleet .......................
Saunders, not out ............... .
Lalng, low., b Leigh .............
Dean, b Fleet ...........................
Lyon, v Goldlnglium, b Fleet
Howard, b Fleet ..........................................
Pope, Counsoll, McGlverln, Chambers,

Jones, did not bat.
Extras .........................................

- should obtain our prices 
on supplies before order
ing elsewhere. Our stock 
is the largest and best se
lected in Canada.

$3.00
THE SUITER SHOE 1

ova obit tkcumsichs mwmxaa aa- 
roaa tux cuamfions.

or
rveyors.

1. MURPHY i BSTBN 
ic. Established nrf 
-nd streets. Telephone » §About Spectators See Hie eitawa La-

!- creese Team Win by • la 1 at Hanlaiti» mI FOR SALE.
pRCHÀBÈb ' BY" "ÂÛ5L 
I red and fifty dollars 

Goods; will sell at a 
►a before you buy or 
h-street.

I.clubs are
F: !

»THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.
iliie *eage Btrtet, Tereat*.

“ Get one on.”:1ES AND BRANDIES 
purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
l east. 'Phone 678.
ILES! REFRIGERAT- 
nlxera and sausage tna- 
i of scales repaired or 
)nes. C. Wilson * Son, 

Toronto.

1
l-h

|V|
xacing aranxwBaaa .1-1 i

GOODYEAR WELT SEWN.
Fit» Any Foot.iV'1 GUINANE BROS., 

89 King-Street West. r.Tfettlng and Banning Besnlte ee Satnrday
-The Grand Circuit. popular prices, 25 cents admls- 

Oc extra for reserved seats.
IIV I f i

SKIS FOOD RR. 
tan. liver spots, black- 
pped ^Hps^and hands.

cents a bo 
e Peach Bloom Drag 
and Adelaide streets.

glow of 
tile. At

G
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i; BAILING at brocktillb.ONE U1T OFF PITCHER DUNN.20Eed
Victory Hr She Mischief ef Memtreal-Im 

Caaoea and Fean.
Toronto Scored Three Bens at Syracnae and 

Mint Ont the Man.
10

iS CAR PS,
and cheapest in

Storage Co., 369 Spa-
Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 9.—The Stars got 

only one hit off Dunn to-day. Mason was
Brockvllle, Aug. 8.—Brockvllle’s three 

days’ regatta was brought to a most suç
ai so in good form. Both teams played well ’ cessful close to-day. The attendance was

In keeping with that of other days. The 
principal events on the program were a 
half-raters’ and a yacht race. The first 
race was started in the morning, but was 
postponed until the afternoon. The yachts 
had barely covered the first round when 
they were becalmed. There was a splendid 

, southwest wind when the yachts started 
i the second time. The course was triangu
lar. there times arouud, making nine miles 
in length.

The starters were the Oulta and Mischief 
of Montreal, the Peggy of Alexandria Bay, 
and the Vesper of Lowell, Mass., owned 
by Paul Butler, who won the Internation
al race at Ogaensburg recently from Mr*. 
Duggan on a foul. The Vesper, which was 
sailed by Gilbert Averill of Ogdensburg, 
led until tbe last lap of the course. Tlio 
Mischief overturn ed her by superior 

Oulta also

..........jo

.........101Total ...........................................
— England, First Innings

Boyd, b Lalng .........................
Walker, Ibw., b Cooper.........
Gold Ingham, b Cooper ..........
Terry, c McGlverln, b Lyon 
Bowbanks, c Lalng, b L:
Fleet, c Lalng, b Cooper . 
Horsted, c Pope, b Lyon 
Massey, c Counsell, b C 
Leigh, c Lyon, b Lalng ... 
Cobbold, c Pope, b Lyon .
Collins, not out ...................

Extras .....................................

In the field. Zabner’s errors were on 
throws to bases, and a missed third strike, 
which needed a run. Score:

S*. ACCOUNTANT — 
kl and balanced, ac- 
h Adelalde-street cast
>WNSRND. ASSIGNER 
nk Chambers. Yonge- 
Bephone No. MML
r OM PANY] 103 ~~VTO~. 
one 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
lx cava tors and Manure

A.B. It. H. O. A.
4 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 3 0.
4 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 2 1
3 0 O 12 1
8 0 0 2 0
3 0 118
3 0 0 2 1
3 0 0 2 2

Syracuse— 
Paimon, l.f. ..
Garry, c.f.........
feheuion, r.f. .. 
Mliiahan, 3b. 
Corey, lb. ...
Zahuei*. c...........
Raymond, e.a .
Ryan. 2b............
Mason, p.......... ..

xyon
1
2

15

ti
30

Detroit Entiles: First race, selling, % 
mile—If 02, Edith 04, My Hebe 94, Py- 
ramis 05, Font D’Or 90, Stanza 97, Little

Longbrook 105, Ranalntcble 100. Second 
race. =1 mile—lone K 105,Tidiness 105. Jonu 
Sullivan 105. Mellle 105, Brown Girl luo, 
Rosebery 108, Worry Not 108, Cralna 110, 
Earalda 110, Lincoln 113. Third race, sell
ing, 1 mile—Allegra 88, Toots 92, Mando
lin* 95. Kings tone 06. Kapanzn Colt 97, 
Annie Goodwin 97, Rossmar 97, Ben Amela 
90 ,G»mor 09, Booze 100, Silk Gown 107. 
Fourth race, 1 1-16—HeeevlUe 105, Lo* 
Troncns 105, Stentor 108, Marcus 108. Jno. 
Carr 108, What Next 108, Dr. Newman 
110. Scarborough U3. Fifth race, selling, 
* mile—Sobriquet 90, Miss Maud 98, Clissleis as
Maria 102, Looram 103, Outgo 104, May 
Fern 100, Hanlan 100, Sauteur 110. Slxln 
race, hurdle, 1)4 mile*—Scamp 136, Capt. Rees 139, Lord Motley 146, MlSd Of Bllere- 
He 146, Lawyer 148, Sewanee 150, Somer
sault 106.

Brighton Beech Results: First race, 1 
mile—Formel, 8 to 1, 1; Chngnut, 7 to 1, 
2; Emma C, 4 to 1, 3; time 1.41)4. Second 
race, 7 furlong»—Hurl, 20 to 1, 1; Time- 
maker. 7 to 2, 2; Inspirer 6 to 1. 3; time 

Third race, % mile-Tremargo, 9 to 1, 
1; Saanone, 8 to 5, 2; The Bock, 10 to 3, 
8; time 1.14)4. Fourth race, 6 furlongs— 
Sulsun. 2 to 5, 1; Dr. Jim, 10 to 1. 2; Slow 
Poke, 12 to 1, 3; time 1.15)4. Fifth race,
7 furlongs—Premier, 7 to 2, 1: Anrellan. 4 
to 1, 2; Harry Reed. 3 to 1, 3; time 1.28)4- 
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Emily Henderson,
8 to 0, 1: Little Nigger, 6 to 1, 2: Mahoney 
20 to 1, 3; time 1.08. Seventh race, steeple
chase, 2)4 miles—Marcus, 7 to 2, 1. St. 
Anthony, 2 to 1, 2; Spot, 12 to 1, 3; time

18
SUNDAY WORLD IS 

ie Royal Hotel New»- ....................... 185
— England, Second Innings — 

Walker, lbw., b Lyon 
Massey, b Lalng ....
Goldingham. b Lalng .
Terry, c sub, b Lalng
Boyd, b Lalng .................
Fleet, c Cooper, b Lalng 

b Lalng .....

Total .........
Total .................... 30 0 1

A.B. R. H. 
1 1
0 0
1 1

3 9 0
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 11
4 0 1

13
A.Toronto—

[IRY—173 YONGE-SY., 
re farmers’ milk sup- 
Fre<l Sole, proprietor.

4Delehiinty, s.s. ... 3 
Freeman, r.f. ... 3 
O’Brien, l.f............. 3

V
vo
o
lSugdcn, c. .. 

Lutenberg, lb. 
Wright, c.f. . 
Smith. 3b. 
Truby, 2b. 
Dunn, p; ...

V ssll-«« passed 
Peggy

lug and won easily. The 
the Vesper, coming In second. Tbe 
waa not In the race at an 

out at

BINARY. 0VBowbanks.
Leigh, b McGlverln ...........
Horsted, c Jones, b Lalng 
Cobbold, b McGlverln ...
Collin», not out ..........

Extras ....................................

tf y stage of 
the end5ERINARY COLLEGE, 

eet, Toronto, Canada. 
;ns October 16th.

Tit of thegame, and dropped 
first round.

The yacht race waa won handily by the 
Getha of Ogdcnaburg. The other events 
include a double-blade canoe race, which 
went to D’Arcy Scott of Ottawa, with 
William Lawless of the same place second. 
Lawless won a swinging race against B# 
McLean of Montreal. The upset canoe 
race went to O. Wilkinson, Brockvtil#, 

Four-oared crews of the Brockvllle Boat 
Club gave three exhibitions of a %-mlle 

The crews that rowed off the finale 
were composed of the following : Green 
bow. Howard, Reynolds, C. Wilkinson 
stroke ; McLaren bow, Dana, J. Ritchie, 
A. Bedford Jones stroke. The latter won 
by one length.

o2
3 1231 3 0

& 88§?8§SSS=S
Earned runs-Toronto 1. Two-base bits 

—Raymond. Sacrifice hits — Freeman. 
Struck out—By Dunn 4, by Mason 3. Bases 
on balls—By Mason 3, by Dunn 2. Pass
ed balls- Calmer 1. Double plays-Ray- 
mond to Care*. Time of game—l.lo. Um- 
pire—Doescher. Attendu noe-^OOO.

OTHER SUNDAY GAMES.
nmue)0-0 0 G— 8 „ ,

WBat.eri^MiBUa°n 2°J Boyd ‘“coakley 
and Digglns. Umpire—Swnrtwood.

Totals ..o
NCUL._________ _

) AND UPWARDS AT 
Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
28 Toronto-»treet. To-

.... 72Total .........
— Bowling Analysis, First Innings —

B. M. U. W.
3D 0.. 63Lalng .... 

McGlverln 
Cooper . 
Lyon •.

....................  40 34 1 V

................... 100 42 6

....................115 52 6
Second Iunluga —

«
4AN ON MORTGAGES, 

its aud other securities.
and aold. 

gent, 5 Toronto-streeL

race.
James G. B. M. P-. W. 

. 65 22 8

. 62 37 1

.10 8 0
Lyon
Lalng .., 
McGlverln

R.H.K
& 4Lt. money to loan

ages ; loans on endow- 
\ insurance policies. W. 
ke and fluuuclal broker.

A WIN FOR THE GARRISON.
The Garrison cricketers won from Mur

ray & Co. Saturday afternoon by 31 runs, 
the soldiers being disposed of for 89, of 
which Marshall made 12 and Pte. Cooper 
36, not ont, by n splendid innings. Mur
ray & Co. could only put together 58, ». 
Chambers making 10 and Sterling playing in 
good form for his 82. Wicket Keeper 
Warr of the Fort 
catches.

FOR THE BELLEVILLE REGATTA.About 200
1.08. At Rochester (recoud game,- B.H.E 'âïl.îSî

mkes-Bvrê”..:: ooluouoo 0-1 0 3 Stiff .aLn .nd are expected to

At Cincinnati— „ , , f 18-foot claas—Algonquin, Rose.
Cincinnati .... -. 0 0 1 2 0 1 -5 8 J 16-foot class—Sigma, Phalarope.
Louisville ..... 0 00 8 0 0 1—4 8 0 Half-raters—Ionyla, Cygnet, Jewel.

Untterlcs—Ehret and Pe.tz ; Hlti aDd xherc will also be about 12 boats from
Dexter. Umpires—Dally aud Kblnes. Plctou and several local boat* taking part,

CRICKET SLIPS. A.t Chicago— K.H.E and a good time may be expected. A
Toronto Junction «rieketera defeat,^ J « J * S ï °2 S ^ H f kTraWerSJS*SS&

“7% F.«d£ tbe interest crested In L.ka
SWatïïS Siirnd”«,.WwhM; tendance-7500. ___ E^ n^ Hamllton^.M.. ( wtil^abl. to

were th» beat scorers. GAMES ON SATURDAY. B<rt Saulter started In his half-rater
The following are the players selected to ^ 4 „ . n e- Saturday afternoon to cruise to Thousand

Rosudale lo-day against Toronto Eastero—Buffalo-, Springfield 7 , jgiauda, taking In Belleville regatta and
on "the Rosedale grounds. H. L. Howard, ter. 8. Wilkes-Barre 1 .Scranton 7, Syracu p jeton races en route. Messrs. James Wll-
ln consequence of wrenching his knee bad- 8 i. pîovl(ienu5ii1s.1LuftS2i « u^trxn o • New •on ftnd Herb Stinson accompanied him.
ly in the English Canadian match, la Njational-Philadelphla 6, Boston 2 , New
unable to play; and, with Clement, who , ’7 VaS-e“£nd 3 ^Louîs- THE SARATOGA REGATTA.
BowbankFaVLyoï6 Forrestor^tt^vell^™)! vlUe 2, Cincinnati 5? St. Louis 3, Chicago 4. Saratoga, Aug. 8.-Qulte an air of actlv-

‘ Canadian—Galt 4, Guelph 10 ; Hamilton It/surround» Saratoga Lake In anticipation

«.P» -*• >». c™ »- ■». K3,‘»$ïïiSi,i'",r;,,"ssa8v'
free?" and the *'AbHc° iri.T "be Ibitraed 15 BED STOCKINGS ARB CHAMPIONS, ^ugh".
cents admission. Lunch may be obtained The Toronto Senior • League closed their have°the "races rowed In the morning and
at a small cost on the grounds. season on Saturday last. The following is avoid all chance of rough water. Tho

__ _ -nr t crews are coming dally. To-day the New
W. L; ^ York Athletic, Winnipeg and Riverside

Red Stockings.... 9 8 Qncen Cltys •• 4 7 Boat oiub# arrived. Of the singles. M«-
Maple Leafs..... 7 4 Classics •;•••* 89 Dowell of Chicago, Bulgar of Albany,

Queen Cltys and Maple -Leafs played one Whitehead of Cambrldgeport and Bush
tie game. Thompson of Toronto are here. All of tho

crews and men were out this afternoon
Argon- 
In the 
ippear- 
Wlnsfc*

TELS.
itei^bestdollar

in Toronto, 
arders. John S.

Ethel, Chance, Bs§-
elu

Special
Elliott, made two brilliant

HOUSE,CORNER KING | 
Toronto, near ral-roads M 
|1 50 per day ; from J 

c* Bathurst-street car to | 
on, prop.________________ m
)N HOTEL, HUNTS- I 
per day. First-ciaas ac- | 
traveler» and tourists ; | 
iited sample room* ; this j 
roughout with electricity# fi

6.19.

out

play for

AL—BOWMANVILLB — 
Electric light, hot 

Warren, prop.

L NOTICES.______ J J
ARSON’S HEALTH RB- 3 
only curative herb y re- V 
inch, kidney, Urer sud J 
l skin diseases, catarrh, 1 
, constipation, piles, etc.,. 1 

381 Queen street west, |

the
the

Torontonians will be

the standing;
LASKER WINS THE CUP.

Nuremberg, Aug. 8.—The’ last hut one 
round In the international chess tourna
ment was played In this city to-day, when 
Lasker, by beating Tnrraech, secured the

:='.-rsS! SSHjKF&S.Following are the scores of aU the com- a matcb, average age 12 years. Address ancei lhclr recent défait by tbe
Üîbln 7 to1>lo‘0Blâckbureer!U^ Æ chaV “defeated the Sullivan, by pege haa ‘°m'What <U,t‘elrt*ned thenL
këris^to0!^ MÎÏro rÀ ro 9% M^rMry 1^18. Battartef-Humphrey and Shane ; GOSPEL CYCLIST FOB CANADA.
ïli toV4 Ptiïsbuîy U to 6 Porkes ^ro Curry and Tedford. Boston, Mass., Ang. 6.-The “Gospel

ii Schnllonp 4)4 to 12)4, Chlffera 9 to 8, The Northern Stars defeated the Pastimes Cyclers" are preparing to set ont on an 
si'Sccter lO to l Shownlter 0)4 to 11)4 I by 27-15. Batteriee-Pearaon, Smith and iava8ion of Canedk as a beginning of then 
Stelnftz 11 to 6 Tarrasch ll to O Teim’ Dale ; Sullivan, Delecot and Leake. novel crusade. This Is tie very latest
mann W to 13)4, Tsehlgorin 9 to 8. Wall- The West End Y.M.O.A. Clnh defeated thing In the bicycle craie. “I propose ta

’Tsfi.-jS’JBrasvai.-
"8g“ StiSfojSS'JSS? 3; ««‘USM SSSTTZK

S" k’61""1 ■“ »-»»>-;S=g5 '“J. k 13
.sCk's’..;"!,S’ ■“ “®* ™î‘“'

town games. Address William Chambers,
Nlplesmg House.

The Waterloo County League game, play- 
ed at Galt, resulted : Alphas, Or., llh., toe.,
Berlin, 7r„ 10b., 6e. Battarles-Saunders 
and Smith ; Schilling and Pickard.

About 500 people witnessed the game at 
Jesse Ketchum Park, nhd saw the Atlantic* 
defeat the Capital* by 12-6. Batteries- 
Furlong aud Henry ; Sweeney and Biakey.

The S: atone defeated tint Rcyal Stars of 
Toronto Junction by 22—10. 
was Ben Brook’s home run 
Giroux and MacMillan ;
Archer.
night and°nwïîl be^a'ck*InTSne business, describing the Gospel wheelerfi
S S two games ««Inst P?oylTnre. Staley to-day Mr. Hazel said : 
ïùd Horton for Toronto, and Uadderham ’■'When a group reaches a town or city 

S.I.I Prnv dance wlll nltch. It will at once repair to the principal*“dv Fr‘e ,tm. Provdence wiu pirem square, and the riders will seek to attract
The following team wul **?**?**” thî attention by riding round and round, sing- 

Seatons at Guelph , to-day^ ugalnst the ,ug hymnH ^tore the service. We aboil
Dauntless ot that city . Nie! o , * be careful to oppose no one in authority, -
urn"' ^f°Ta?dSM.ritaPsndI,Br7wn’ .and If we meet with opposition we shaft
Milieu, Brooks, Martin and Lro • 1 quickly ride on to the next place. We ex-

Haastin Mannfscturlng Co. B.B.C. defeat- peel to remain In each place two or three 
ed the Stars on Woodbine Park by 17—11. days. Every man and woman who Join* 
Batteries—Collin? aud Whalen ; Chambers tbe Gospel cyclers must come prepared to 
and Johnston. Tbe Hasson Manufacturing endure physical hardship, If need be. No 
Co. also defeated the Atlanta, by 13—8. , mouey will be paid them, and It Is prob.

The following will represent the Allan.'able that they will have to sleep In the 
♦ I.,. «t r in<l««v aeainst the Nine of Hearts hammocks we shall carry to sling In the there to-day7 Uetrelf lb” Furlong p., woods. We shall take light cook&g nten- 
Wainwrirbt c„ Itlchardsou 2b., McMartla slls along. Our organization Is entirely1^™ « ■ - '•<•’ Tb°m!,80n *’*■• appear.*11 We shïn^oîwato0 no bloomerano*

^ Waterloo, a game wa, played 1» the .klrts, but will wear ordinary snlta.’«

Waterloo County League between He«pe‘er 
and Waterloo, result!ug In Heai.jeler win
ning bv 13 to 12. Moltton, Waterloo __ ____pitcher; struck out 13 men. This make. Brantford Expositor.
Waterloo and Berlin tie for first place. Mr Frank Yeigh, Is whose mOrOm 

At Cincinnati yesterday. Clarke lost meats the people of Brant county 11a-
temper in the e'ghth inuluga over a ihlrd- j tursliy feel very great Interest, rot 
base decision and struck Umpire Dally• . because this In his native county#S™i rpTratSTth™ ïKh ïSTw^ bMo^^^h^ ^Uvety^g
rrrsted and taken to th slatlou house, elation of the fact, has been promoted 
Bbines umpired the last Inulqgs. i from the position of private gecre.

The Wellingtons defeated tbe Eurekas on i tary to Hon. A. S. Hardy to th* regl*. 
Stanley Park on Saturday before a crowd ' trarshlp of the Crown Lands Depart. 
of 1200 people. „Score : iï * I ment. Mr. Yelgh has sustained som*-
Wellngtons ... 0^ 4 7 to' thing more than a private-secretary]
E Batteries—Furlong id Defw ! %. Cirley relationship to Mri Hardy-he has been 
and O’Brien. TbeWelllngtons want to er- for many years his trusted assistant, 
range a game tor next Satnrday. James and never was chieftain more loyally 
Morrison. 151 Defoe-street. served. Mr. Yelgh’s promotion Is cer-

The Sprlngflels left the field during a tntoly well deserved, as is also that ol 
thunderstorm Sunday at Buffalo and rail- Lleut.-Col. Jones, another of Brant 
,h t.°,mPPtor Buffalo bv afre et K)! county’s sons, who Is relinquishing th. 
Umpire Klttrl?k “bring ythe fedtte. Both reglstrarshlp to Mr. Yelgh In order to 
Grower for Buffalo and Coughlin for Spring- take a step higher. It certainly can- 
field were knocked out of the box. Wads- not be charged against the new Pre- 
worth was an Improvement, but Donovan mlcr that to the days of his own pro», 
was not. perlty he la forgetful of his friends.

ORAGE. _______ .... 9
t-STREET — TORONTO 4 
[furniture removed aud a 
lined If desired.___________ 1

SHAMROCKS DEFEAT MONTREAL.

expected that a keen and at the 
time scientific exhibition would be 

and, while the match was close

Milwaukee Results; First race, 6 fur
longs-Fuero, 12 to 1, Spokane, 5 to 1, 
2; Bimbo, 8 to 1, 8; time 1.18. Second 
race, 5% furlonga—Domltor, 3 to 1, 1; Paul 
Kauvar, 3 to 5, 2; Last Fellow, 20 to 1. 3;

V/i miles—Mis»
SLOW TIME AT HALIFAX. 

y,».Ara*ce.9Æ

S“,Vehrgh
events resulted as follows :

One mile—Thomas Nass, Lunenburg, 
a Archibald. Halifax, 2. Time 2.27)4.

Half-mile—O. Smith, Windsor. 1 ; Thomas 
Nass. Lunenburg, 2. Time 1.17.

Five miles—R. Conrad. Lunenburg, 1 ; E. 
Archibald, Halifax, 2. Time 13.27.

L CARD5. _ 1
ijuSTBABEisTER.” SO- 1 
y Public, etc., lv Mau- j

2000 people
eryone expected that a 
rame
eboug’h/l^'was^tar from brllltanri and not 
tbe quality of
means that tbe

time 1.11. Third race, . „ „
Frances, 8 to 2. 1; Belvour, 4 to 1, 2: Uncle 
Jim, 10 to 1, 3; time 2.40%. Fourth rare, 
0 furlongs—The Deuce, 8 to 3, 1; Fervor. 12 
to I, 2; Jack of Spades, 6 to 1, S: time 
1.15%. Fifth race, mile—Ida Pickwick. 2 
to 5," 1; Little Matt, 5 to 2, 2; Aunt Sai
lle. 40 to 1. 3; ditto 1.44)4. Sixth race, 0 
furlongs—Joe Manclnl, 2 to 1. 1: Morvene, 3 
to 1, 2; Starch, 12 to 1, 3; time 1.16.

ed

lacrosse by any 
two teams nave

by,5tto>3,ebut*a“no’sta're^the1 match was The Heather Quolting Olnb handicap
tbe*e*nwére E^tlSSÎ* t^t'thè grir ,reu"d.°ît toe8?^*/ 

colt» ot the M.A.A.A. would administer de- street, when one ot the moat Interesting
feat Probably not In the past four years game» of the season was played. The club
ha» * the team representing the Shamrocks was represented by Champion W. Kitchen,
Diaved such a poor game. Following are j. j. Coulter, W. MoLatchle and J.
teams and summary : i Elward, and was favored with a visit from

Montreal—Goal, Hamilton ; point, Taylor ; the veteran quoit pitcher, Mr Joseph Law-
cover. Murphy ; defence, Scott, McKerrow, sou of Brampton, President of the Domln-
Read ; centre, McCallum ; home, Field, Irv- Ion Quolting Association, and his son, Wm.
ing, Dade ; outside, Gllmour ; Inside, Col- Lawson, of the 8ame town, and they both
11ns- cautaln. Patterson?* gave an exhibition of their old-time play, nf leaA.ShnmroekH—Goal. McKenna ; pont, Moore; which the following results will show : Sal eg T* ^S* ltatemcnt* of lf
cover O’Brien ; defence, Dwyer, Murray, First draw—W. Kitchen (scr.) 31, J. J. w HI a?9 ing druggists everywhere, show
Hinton ; centre, Kelly ; home Murpay, Coulter (hautUcap 5) » ; Jos Lawson (ban- that the people have an abiding confidence
McKeown, Danaher ; outside, Wati ; Inside, dicap 2) 81, W. McLatchle (handicap 8) 80, Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Tucker : captain. Polan. Wm. Lawson (handicap 6) 81, T. J. Elward to Hood s Barsaparma. ___

Referee—W. H Stuart, Ottawa. (handicap 16), 28. proved by the voluntary state-
Plrat—Shamrocks, Kelly 14)4 min. Second'd ra w—Jos. tawson (handicap 2) || IBS ments of thousands of people,
Second—Montreal, Ream 4)4 min.. 81, W. Kitchen (scr.) 21 ; Wm- Lawson a abow that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has great
FourtlT—ItoJitrea*’ GtimoJr, IB))"'»!». n'nal draw-Jos. Lawson handicap 2) 81, pnwp- 0Ter dtoea“ *”T P“rl,f|n«’ e°" 
Fifth—Shamrocks, Tucker, 8. min. Wm. Lawson (handicap 6) 21. ' rUIYCl rtehtng and Invigorating the
Sixth—Shamrocks, Tucker, 4)4 min. To-day the club will hold another hand!-1 upon which health and life depend.
Seven tit—Montreal, Hamilton. 2 min. cap match on their grounds at the foot of, Piooo, upon wniw. y
Eighth—Shamrocks. Tucker, 5)4 min. «.““rdldrith kradtSprl?^ | H | I

C. L. A. PROTESTS DECIDED. toliegjn at;2 o’c^k( sharp.^^^l  ̂ fi »

The Judiciary Committee of the C.L.A. evenIngi the 11th lnet., for the purpose H B| ■L. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
met on Saturday and disposed of several - mag^ng arrangements for the annual B B
disputed mutters. Those present at the tournament. All members are requested to 
morning and evening sessions wore Iren- present, 
dent O’Lougblln, Secretary V ancc. Second DU v
Vlcr-PrSldent E. A. Doollttie of Orllll*», ( << ypiiow Fellows *’ won first
ex-Preslden t Maefadden and Dri HoberU, Stea > third In the mile open prof ^ ' i, the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81.
as^ng M^-e" definite unJerata^p slonal <t O*™ « ^1?^% Te

I OOATSWOU’i'H, 1100- 
[., Barristera, Solicitors, 
Id their offices to No. 5 
ohe Chambers), Toroutn.

13$

l ; 11
-.LAWSONS ABB GREAT QUOITERS.

YES. HILTON & SWA- 
rs. Solicitors, etc., Jauee 
^e-street. J. B. ar,‘5l 
r*. F. A. HT ton. Charles 
Griffin. H. L. Watt.
D. BARRISTERS. SOLD 
; Attorney?, etc.. 9 Que- 
■rs. King-street east, cor. 
route : mouey to loan, 
lames Baird.

ilüifffl
time .58%. Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Sir 
Dilke. 0 to 5. 1 ; Alme. 10 to 1, 2 ; Lang- 
don. 5 to 1, 3 ; time 1.52. Fourth race, 6 
furlongs—Kitty B„ 0 to 1, 1 ; Parson. 6 to 
1, 2 ; Margaret, 2 to 1, 3 ; time 1.17%. 
Fifth race, 6 furlong*—Once More, even, 1; 
Elkin, 10 to 1, 2 ; Bosandylo, 8 to 1, 3 ; 
time 1.04.

Great oezy,
"Note—The Pdrges-Sho waiter game in 

the 17th round was drawn and not won by 
Porges, as previously reported.

Thus spoke the Rev. J. T. Hazel, of 
Chelsea, lu explaining his embryo religions 
army. “My group will soon start fol 
Portland, Mains, but stop at all placet 

people to listen te 
go on to Canada with tbit 

first group, when cold weather comet wt 
shall continue onr work by riding south, 

keeping In climatic conditions that 
will permit at to be constantly gospel 
-yclera.”

Tbe Rev. Mr. Hazel said the Idea cam< 
The feature to him not long ago as an Inspiration. Tbs 

Batteries-; army wlH be divided Into groups of three
ned by a board

where we find enough 
us. We wlllSPORTING NOTES.

Treasurer Ed. McGarry of the Hamilton

dtnsburg.
The members of the Huron Football Club 

are requested to attend practice on Tues
day and Thursday evenings In Jesse Ketch- 

Park at 0.30 sharp, commencln, Aug. 11.
At the nek Collseeum Indoor bicycle 

track last night at Chicago, Jay Eaton 
establslbed a new record for a mile, un- 
paced. He made the mile In 2.07, which 
Is the fastest mile that has ever been rid
den on an Indoor track.

At Catford Saturday tbe 100 mile bicycle 
record was broken oy Bicyclists r
and Frost. The former’s time for the^dls- 
tance was 3 hours 37 min. sud 67 4-5 acc.« 
and Frost’s 3 hours 33 m n. and 39 4-r* sec. 
The last 40 miles of th? 100 was covered 
in less than the record time for that dis
tance.

Gus Zimmerman, the New York aharp- 
proved his superiority as a 

marksman by defeating Captain Augehein, 
the Swiss chrmplon. In a match which 
waa finished yesterday. The match was 
shot off at Fleet,urg. Switzerland, and a 
private cable announces that Zimmerman 
waa victorious.

At Medtond, Mass., Star Pointer (2.04)9 
and Joe Pntcben (2.04). two of the four 
fastest performers on tbe turf, came to- 
aether In a spendld contest before 7000 
people. Patcben won tbe first beat in 
é 13V. and Pointer was distanced in the 
second. Time 2.08%, a world’s record for

Great;UL!ST. ^_______
MILL-DÏSEASF.S EYE, -A 

I throat. Room H- Jan™ ,7 
lor. King and Yonge it*, 
to 5.

thusSt. Louis Results ; First race, mile- 
Fayette Belle, 8 to 5, 1 : Fred Foster, 0 to 
5. 2 ; Picaroon, 9 to 6, 3 ; time 1.43%. 
Second race, 6 furlonga—Forsythe, 8 to 1. 
1 ; Sugar Foot. 6 to 5, 2 ; Russella, 7 to 
1. 3; time 1.08. Third race, ml e—0-«*-* 
away. 3 to 1. 1 ; Pitfall. 2 to 1, 2 ; Cour
onne d’Or, 8 to 1. 3 ; time 1.43%. Fourth 
race, 7 furlongs—^lllgo, 5 to 1, 1 ; Bing 
Blnger, 7 to 2. 2 ; Leader Ban. 4 to 1, 3 ; 
time 1.27%. Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles-De- 
vault. 4 to 1. 1 ; John Hickey. 10 to 1. 2 ; 
Crevasse. 12 to 1. 3 ; time 1-48%. 
race, 6 furlongs—Dare It.. 5 to 2, 1 ; Hes
ter, 5 to 2, 2 ; Amelia May, 8 to 1, 3 ; 
time 1.14.

“• —“1 aim/ rein uc uiriucg
Middleton ana or more riders, to be^gurn over

remain at homew 
will be to direct financial

:,S LICENSES._____ ,
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Torouto-street. Even* ^ 
rcct.

of directors, who

I

ART.
fomter has taken

No. 24 King-Street • Sarsaparillais at 
•cade). of Orllliu,The Colllngwood Turf Club will hold their 

annual meeting on the splendid half mile 
track there on Wednesday of next week. 
The program—Flat race, two in three 
heats; three-minute trot or pace; 2.40 trot 
or pace and frcc-for-alV, trot or pace.

., -, _,,, are the only pills to take
nood S Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.YOUNG & 01 i shooter, baa

. Organic Wcaknetc, Fftflml 
Momory, Lack of Enexgy»
pgmmnpjltijr CUTOU OJ &•«- f.

KEEP

COOL.
Alton’s Vitalizer «

to?
of Power, ram* in tbri

brought on by Youta 

3c clamp for treatise»

mneifit, 808 Yonge-Stri 
pronto, Oat._______

Brant Has the Cinch.
;

a half mile track.
C.?be it STbeld T 8ÏÆM

fesSAit»*
to leave fall racing In Toronto In the bande 
î,f the Hunt Club, whose energetic manage- 
meS oroimse to give an excellent program 
am? one which will attract horses from far 
and near.

Tennis
Golf
Cricket
Lacrosse
Baseball
Bowls

):
ti

Palmer’s Arrowana Hammocks, full size, at 75c, $1 and $150BOWLS
toriaz Bowls from

mount.- No
Trousers

PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.

hand.

MAY & CO,
Aile/ g

STREET WEST, 
onto. Ont.

reditin Jacks just to

Equal MCLEOD’S ■ 
$5 Troussks. M 
Their superiority . ■ 
over all others 
justifies their 
large sale, and ■ 
then the opinion 
of those wao wear 
thorn is: “They 
wear woll, look 

K well and fit well”
K 109 King-st W. ■

and Bowling 
ufacturers.

Hammocks or any other game ? We have 
the finest stock in Canada.

$
The BomU sre Crowded.
Vancouver News-Advertiser.MmiSmner of Mr. Lanrleri* Oabtoet, tte chicken* 

began coming home to roost untU the edl. 
tonal hen bonaea »f our Liberal Mend, 

crowded to suffocation. Profrerions 
up to, promise* not performed, 

, of expenditure Instead of de
creases, profusion not economy, more Cabi
net Ministers Instead ot less, salaries aug
mented and not wiped out! Sorely »ocl» a 
mongrel lot of evil-looking chickens never 
presented themselves before on the po-ltlcal 
roost!

*
TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYUS1CAL_____ ,__ j

cssous on Violin 
pay $1 tor book. 

h urges, 
u at «nee.
L WKUNBU.

Piano. Organ 
gir

Tents, -AT —THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. I
BARNETT' fil

Board of Trade Cafe
* LIMITED.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.
and «*■*

Flags. were 
not lived 
Increases Owner Trust sa« Yosge Bratt.

The dining room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. Th< 
cuisine la the very best aid tbe prlo*« 
popular.

AMES FREQUENT. —GET OUR 
—CATALOGUE.• <V

r

35 king Street West, Toronto.GET OUR CATALOGUE.
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. IS Ktag •• 
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